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PROBLEMS: 
• While there are standard clinical elements in most EHRs, specific device 

data is often not standardized.

• Every EHR is customizable by site to include/exclude certain patient 
related data fields.

– e.g., One site may chart procedure start and end time while another 
might chart procedure duration only.

• Sometimes information may be contained locally in the EHR, while other 
information may be in Enterprise data system or other “branch” such as 
billing or service line.  

SOLUTIONS: 
• AJRR templates query the respective data system to collect and 

aggregate AJRR information. 

• Template that accesses the AJRR mapped data fields and aggregates the 
data into a submission file (.xls or .csv).

• Using EHR vendor solutions assumes that entity captures electronically 
the device catalog and lot numbers (via pull down menu or bar code 
reader).

Capture of Device Data



AJRR Mission & Vision
AJRR is a multi-stakeholder, independent, not-for-
profit with diverse national constituents.

AJRR optimizes patient outcomes through 
collection of data on all primary and revision total 
joint replacement procedures in the U.S.

Our mission is to enhance patient safety, improve 
quality of care, and reduce the cost of care.

Our goal is to capture 90% of all total joint 
replacement procedures in the US.



AJRR is supported by hospital participants, payers, 
health insurers, and the following groups:
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LEVEL I
Patient

• Name (Last, First)
• Date of Birth
• Social Security 

Number
• Diagnosis (ICD-9/10)
• Gender
• Ethnicity

Site
• Name and Address

Surgeon
• Name (National

Provider Identifier)
Procedure

• Type (ICD-9/10)
• Date of Surgery
• Laterality
• Devices (catalog 

and lot numbers)

LEVEL II
• Pre-Operative Assessment 
• Patient Risk Factors/Co-morbidities (ICD-9/10)
• Prophylaxis
• Length of Stay
• American Society of Anesthesiologists Score
• Operative and Post-operative Complications
LEVEL III
• SF-36 v1
• HOOS and KOOS
• WOMAC (Modified via HOOS and KOOS)
• Oxford Hip and Knee Scores 
• Knee Society Knee Scoring System
• Harris Hip Score
• SF-12, EQ-5D, WOMAC (only accepting final scores)
• Adding PROMIS and VR-12
LEVEL IV
• Radiographic Images

AJRR Data Elements



Preferred Method 

Data file upload to AJRR SFTP Site >99% of participants 
• One time report effort on the hospital/entity’s part 
• One time effort to refine data
• Can be automated including report generation and upload to the 

AJRR

AJRR Data Submission Methods



AJRR Data Flow
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Issues in Capture of Data
• One of our biggest challenges is capturing accurate 

device information. 
– Common issues: Leading zeros, dashes, spaces, transposing of numbers

• Many entities do not record device catalog and lot 
numbers electronically, but prefer to scan the 
package inserts and add as PDF to patient file.

-OR-
• In some instances, entities are manually entering 

information that is either difficult to extract or not 
charted.

• Specifically, this addresses the accuracy of device 
catalog and lot numbers.  

• Using a template has the potential to standardize 
device-related errors.

– AJRR once familiar with specific error (e.g., extra dashes) can put a fix in 
place.



Enabling Accurate Data Capture
• AJRR’s Level I and II data elements focus on 

clinical elements readily available in the EHR
– Level I             32 data elements     
– Level II            25 pre-op data elements

• Reference data set of over 45,000 devices.
• AJRR is harmonizing with ICOR device data set.
• AJRR is in the process of acquiring a device data 

set with a minimal 10-year history.
• All device information submitted by 

participating sites is checked against the AJRR 
reference data set to validate the device 
catalog/lot number.

• Annually, AJRR has an external audit of all 
elements, including device identifiers.



Process with/without Vendor 
Support

1. AJRR identifies an IT contact at entity.
2. AJRR provides entity with detailed 

specifications and engages in subsequent 
meetings/calls with the entity’s IT group.

3. IT group writes a custom report into 1:N IT 
systems to retrieve all relevant electronic 
information.

4. The initial data file is sent to AJRR for review.
5. AJRR provides feedback to entity.

Time required without vendor: ???????????
Time required with vendor: 1-3 months

Skip 
steps    

2 and 3 
if using 

a 
vendor



EHR Collaborative Approaches
• AJRR currently has arrangements with both 

Cerner and Epic, who have developed a Level I 
reporting template for those entities utilizing 
SurgiNet®(Cerner) or OpTime (Epic).  

• AJRR identifies those participants who are 
utilizing those systems and explains the 
collaborative effort.

• Entity reaches out to their local EHR contact for 
further assistance.

• Report is installed at entity and data begins to 
flow to AJRR after initial test report.



Orthopaedic Specific Vendors
• AJRR also has legal agreements with various 

orthopaedic vendors enabling submission of 
data on behalf of their clients.

• Legally able to transmit data

• This flow can be a more seamless process for 
data submission, as these vendors have the 
ability to fully automate on behalf of the entity.
– No additional IT staff time required!

Vendor

EntityAJRR



Challenges
Furthering EHR partnerships requires addressing 
the following issues:
1. Identifying the key contact at an EHR 

corporation to assist with the project can be a 
challenge.  

2. It is unclear if vendors have identified 
collaboration with clinical data registries as a 
key priority.  

3. This approach may not work for all clinical data 
registries, particularly those requiring custom 
data elements.



Conclusions
• A collaborative approach with EHR and other 

vendors is simple, benefitting both entities and 
AJRR, allowing for more accurate device data 
capture.

• While there may be more elegant technology 
solutions (e.g., HL7 interfaces), keeping the 
process simple results in multiple benefits.

• Up front work required, but then the reporting 
capabilities are automated.

• AJRR understands there may be opportunities 
for further automation in the future.
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Thank You!
Questions?

Caryn D. Etkin, PhD, MPH Randolph R. Meinzer
Director of Analytics Director of Information Technology
(847) 430-5032 (847) 430-5033
etkin@ajrr.net meinzer@ajrr.net
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